TO GIVE

A Grand Matinee!!

ON JULY 4th & 5th FOR

The Benefit of Our Customers!

And Shall Place an Sale Friday Morning

200 ELEGANT ALL-WOOL UMBRELLAS HINT 200

AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH $5

WORTH $10, 12 & $15

Come to our store this week

AND SEE THE BARGAINS!!

In Every Department.

D. H. SILVERS,

THE CLOTHING.

Use Gasoline Stove.

My store is the LAST Patent and 130000th. For a

WYBORN'S!

I will sell the best patented and 130000th. For a

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES

Now Patent and To Be Made and Used

BAYESWARE!

Black Stove, Union Slate Black.

WALL PAPER

For ceiling, walls and shades, at the best prices.

BAILEY & OSBORN

Celebrity, Country & Grocery.

ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH

Price for Better Articles.

Bought the Largest

STOCK OF GOODS

A FIRST-CLASS BEDROOM CARPET,

20 Yards for 75 cents,

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS

& low and irregular.

POTTLE & LEWIS,

SILKS, WOOLS, LINEN,

Baltimore, Maryland.

POCKET ORookie.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!!

The Largest of its kind on this Side.

POTTLE & LEWIS.

75 CENTS.
GREEN AND GREEN

TAKE THE LEAD IN

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

With the Largest and Best Assorted stock of goods and lowest prices.

WE SELL:

BOYS' SUITS: From $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and so on up through Better Grades to Suits worth $5.00 each.

MEN'S SUITS: Good Business Suit for $5. Better Suits for 6, 7 and 8 dollars than you can get elsewhere.

for $10 we will give you

A Better Bargain Than You Can Get

IN CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

Suits at $12, 15, 18, and $20 as good as there is made. Boys Summer Coats 40 cents, Mens 50 cents. Lots of Straw Hats. Mens Cotton Pants 75 cents a pair. Work Shirts 25 cents each.

In Fact We Will Sell You Clothing so Cheap

You can all afford to buy.

GREEN & GREEN, The Low Priced Clothiers.

IMPORTANT BRAGGERS

JULIUS C. PASSA, AITKIN, MINN.

GROUNDED ON STORIES

Select German Stories:

(For Schools and Self-Instructing Readers.)

WILSON & WHITE PIANO

80 Per Cent. Off!

Better Bargains than Any

BLUMENLESE:

A Companion to the Anthology. Containing a VERY CHOICE SELECTION OF LITERATURE, LONG AND SHORT, APPROPRIATE TO ALL SCHOOLS.

MANZL AND METZGER

No Paste Used

FRANKLIN SCHOOL LAMPS

SCRIPTURAL TEXTS.

ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING HOUSE

A Word to Those

BUILD OR REPAIR BANKS

SELF-SUPPORTING BARN

MANUFACTURERS OF

SILICe and Mason Brick

WE CLAIM FOR THIS ROOF:

The following patent patenting the Sandwich Patent and patented by the Sandwich Patent Company, and now owned and operated by the Sandwich Patent Company, is the best and most economical roof for a building, and will last for a generation.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Enterprise Publishing House

Manufacturers of

Furniture and Carpets

20 North Main Street

A. R. REILLY, Proprietors

 испытали на геометрических упражнениях, а также на примерах. Эти упражнения и примеры помогают лучше понять тему и усвоить материал, представленный в учебнике. В целом книга предоставляет обширный и разнообразный материал по теме, который может быть полезен как для учителей, так и для студентов. Книга содержит большое количество иллюстраций, которые помогают лучше понять тему и усвоить материал. Кроме того, книга содержит большое количество примеров, которые помогают лучше понять тему и усвоить материал. Книга является хорошим дополнением к основным учебникам по геометрии и может быть полезна как для учителей, так и для студентов. В целом книга является хорошим источником информации по теме геометрии и может быть полезна для всех, кто хочет лучше понять тему и усвоить материал.